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Computational Models for Concurrent Design Process Support
(3rd Report: Agent-Based Implementation and Application to Aircraft Design)∗
Kikuo FUJITA∗4, Shin’ichi KIKUCHI, and Yutaro MINAMI
∗4 Deptpartment of Computer-Controlled Mechanical Systems, Osaka University,
2-1 Yamadaoka, Suita, Osaka 565-0871, Japan
This research proposes computational models for concurrent design process of large complicated
systems toward the development of agent-based distributed design support systems. This third report
presents the agent-based implementation of the computational models for design process structure, design
operation, and process management. In the implementation, the divided tasks are modeled as agents,
design information shared among agents are managed through the exported and imported variables in both
sides respectively, the task on a specific agent is split into the core and mediator tasks for asynchronous
information exchange among agents. The design knowledge is represented and processed in an object-
oriented manner in respective agents. Furthermore, the implemented prototype system of a distributed
design support system is applied to preliminary aircraft design for ascertaining the validity of computational
models proposed in this research.
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??????? (decision variable) x???????
??????????? (performance variable) z?
???????????????????????
z = f(x ) ??????????????????
???????????????????????
??????? (intermediate variable) y??????
????????????? xyi ?????????
??? yyi ???????? yi ??????? yi =
fyi(xyi , yyi ) ???????????? xz j ????
???????? yz j ???????? z j ?????
?? z j = fz j (xz j , yz j ) ?????????????
???????? yi ???????????????
(intermediate output variable) y out?????????
????? (intermediate input variable) y in ?????
????????????????????????
?? x??????????? gi ?????? xgi ?{
xg1
} ⊂ {xg2} ⊂ ·· · ⊂ {xgi} ⊂ ·· ·??????
???????????????????? z(gi) =



























?????? θ ∈ ¯θ ? ¯θ ⊂ ˇθ ???
????????????????????????
????????????????????????
??? (performed point)????? (performed range)?
???? (preferred range)?????????????
??????????




??????????? f ??????? z????
??? y out ???????????? yout ? z???
????????????????????????


























































































????? (core task) · · ·????????????
??????????????????????
??????????????????????























granularity-level · · · ??????????????
??????????????????????
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????????? Allegro Common Lisp (ACL)(6)?
???????????????????????
????????????? Lisp ????????



















































???? Bw ????? [m]?Crw ?????????
[m]?Ctw ????????? [m]? trw ??????




Ww = k (Wskw +Wspw +Wstrw +Wribw





??? [kg], Wspw ?????? [kg], Wstrw ????
?????? [kg], Wribw ??????? [kg], Wedgew
???????? [kg], Wle f ????????? [kg],
Wtr f ????????? [kg]???????????
????Wskw ????????? ttw [m]?????
†2 ?????????????????????????????
?????????????
?????????????????????????????? (? 3?) 1916
Table 1 Decision variables in different granularity levels
Domain Decision variables in the first
granularity level xg1
Decision variables supplementary in the
second granularity level x̂g2
Fuselage LengthG, BreadthG The number of stringers, The number of frames
Main
wing
SpanG, Root chord, Tip chord, Root thickness, Tip
thickness, Angle of dihedral, Angle of sweepG, Angle of
incidence, x-coordinate of mountG, z-coordinate of mount
The number of stringers, Location of front spar,
Spar interval, The number of ribs
Horizontal
tail wing
Span, Root chord, Tip chord, Root thickness, Angle of
sweep, Angle of incidence, x-coordinate of mountG , z-
coordinate of mount
Tip thickness, The number of stringers, Location
of front spar, Spar interval, The number of ribs
Vertical
tail wing
Span, Root chord, Tip chord, Root thickness, Angle of
sweep, x-coordinate of mountG, z-coordinate of mount
Tip thickness, The number of stringers, Position of
front spare, Spar interval, The number of ribs
Engine LengthG, DiameterG, x-coordinate of mountG y-coordinate of mount, z-coordinate of mount
G : These are the global decision variables as well.
? Sw [m2]???????? tskw [m]??????




























†3 ? 2?(2)??? 2?©1 ????????
†4 ? 2?(2)??? 2?©3 ????????
(a) Before optimization-based refinement
(b) After optimization-based refinement
Fig. 4 Transition of goal information on main wing
area at the takeoff and landing agent as an
example of inter coordination
?????????????????????????????? (? 3?) 1917
(a) Before optimization-based refinement
(b) After optimization-based refinement
(c) After propagation of refined goals to domain agents
Fig. 5 Transition of goal information on takeoff
power at the global agent as an example of
global coordination
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